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FRUIT FAIR TO BE BEST EVER HELDto,s Hood River Apples to Go
Direct to Land of Kaiser

Hood River's Most Important Annual Event, November Death of Ryan causes coroner s inquest-- Aii Evi

dence In Case However Not Presented to Jury and
Verdict Exonerating Officer Therefore Causes Ad

Several Carloads Sold to Hamburg Dealers First in
History of Union-B- ulk of Union Apples Marketed
and Number of Orders Cancelled -- Distribution
Will Be Wider This Year.

9th, 10th and Hth, Expected to Surpass All Former
Exhibits Fair Managers Hope to Secure Big: Success

Cash Prizes for Substantial Amounts Attract Many
May Go to Grand Jury.

CI- - lU.ltn nrA I nnkr S- -t Ofami'iftrir-- I o k dan Cnora

For Fancy Work and Vegetables

"The union has been greatly em-
barrassed In filling some of Its or-
ders, especially In Jonathans," said
C. H. Sproat, manager of the union,
"because of this shrinkage in the
pack. We have been obliged to can-
cel a number of orders on this ac-

count. There will be n shortage In
llaldwlus and Black Twigs, and w
will not Im? able to fill all our orders
for these varieties lieeause of sales
having been made early In the season
on the growers' estimates."

The union has shipped 12 full car-
loads of pears this season, the ship-
ment consisting of Rartletts, d' An-Jou- s,

Winter Neils and Buerre Fost-
ers. All of the shipment were made
f. o. b. Hood River, and the prices re-

ceived were entirely satisfactory.
About five carloads dally are being

sent out by the union. Carload lots
of extri fine Spltzenburgs have been
shipped during the past week to
Texas, British Columbia. California,
Chicago aud Boston. Fancy carload
lots have been sent to Tennessee,
Texas, Nebraska, Iowa and

verse Comment Case

John Kyan, one of tlie men shot ly
Ity Marshal U-wl- s when he and

Ollieer Henry Hlckox went after
them to arrest them, died Wednesday
tilght in the Cottage hospltul from
the effects of hlu Injuries. The bullet
from Iewis' gun made fourteen per
foratlons through Kyau's Intestines
and although everything possible
was done to save his life It was not
believed from the first that he would
live. Hoblnson, who was shot
through the shoulder, wns able to
get out In a fetv days and his wound
is rapidly healing. The body of

Ityan was buried Saturday by the
county after a short service con
ducted by Kev. Father Plus, pastor
of the Catholic church.

The shooting of Ilyan and Uobln-so- u

has stirred up considerable feel-

ing among Hood Klver residents,
many of whom claim that It was un-

necessary and it is stated that al-

though the coroner's jury exonerated
Iewls the case will be presented to
the grand Jury for further investiga-
tion. It is claimed that nil the evi-

dence in regard to the shooting and
the events that led up to It were not
brought out at the coroner's Invest-
igation and that a number of Impor-

tant witnesses were not present to
testify. It Is stated by a number of
eye witnesses that Hlckox could
have taken Kyan to the city Jail
when he first arrested him, doing
away with any further trouble.
These witnesses say that when Hick-o- x

was scutlllng with Ityan, Hobln-

son and Adams at the corner of

Third and Oak streets that Phillip
I). Atwater got off his horse, offered
tils assistance t the oflicer and

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS

ACTIVE SESSION

The regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Club was held Wednesday, let.
I'.'i tli, with 115 guests present, live of
them being out of town visitors.
Five new names were presented for
membership.

The city conncll having asked that
two members of the Woman's Club
be appointed to act with the park
commission, the president named
Mrs. C. II. Castner and Mrs. K. I.
riould.

Resolutions expressing sorrow f ir
the sudden death of their former
president. Mrs. A. A. Jay tie, were
read by Mrs. Fording.

Following the business meeting, a
reception was held for the teachers
of the public schools of Hood Klver.
Miss Kennedy, representing the Ore-

gon library commission, gave a very
fine lecture on a most Interesting
subject, "P.est Hooks for Children."
A very enjoyable piano solo by Miss
Carlisle was followed by a social
hour, during which light refresh-
ments were served.

November Sth will be Mothers'
Meeting, and the delegates from t he
federation will tin' their reports, be-

ginning nt It o'clo.k. and at '!: 'o the
regular program 111 be given.

Also.
than one entry for the Hame prem-
iums.

5. All pack a itch munt have name
and full addrenn of exhibitor on
package or box, alno variety of fruit
contained therein.

ti. All fruit entered for prlzen munt
be (trown In orchard owned by ex-

hibitor, or of which he in IcHnee.
7. No exhibit may be taken from

the hall without written permit of
chairman of exhibits committee. No
exhibit can be removed until the end
of the nhow.

s. Fruit nnd other products In-

tended for entry munt be shipped by
prepaid exprenn, or delivered in per-
son.

'.). In making entrlen exhlbltorn
munt quote number of premium en-

tered for, and clans as shown In
above premium lint.

10. All entries must be In place In
exhibit room Tuesday, November l'l

11. The exhibit room will be in
charge of a superintendent of exhib
its committee, and the management
will use all diligence to Insure the
safety of exhibits &fter their ar-
rival ami arranuemeiits, but In no
ense will be responsible for liny loss
or damage that may occur thereto,

ll'. A plate of apples or pears shall
contain live specimens. I'lates will
be furnished by the society.

l.'i. Hate exhibits will be J mined
accordion to rules of the American
l'omolontcal Society.

14. In judnlnn boxes of apples,
points will be allowed as follows:
pack, 20 points; color, I'O points; uni-
formity, I'O points; quality, I'O points;
freedom from bleminh, I'O points; to-
tal liK) points.

l.'i. The Judges' ruling wllliie final
in every cane.

lti. F.ntrance tags will ie furnished
by secretary of the association.

Kl'KI I.W. IMilZK $100 IN CASH

A special prize for the bent com-
mercial exhibit of I'.'i boxes consisting
of t lie folio wing, one or more vari-
eties: Spitzenbiirg. Newtown. Ortley,
Arkansas lilack, Winter llanaua.

Northern Spv, Haldwin. Ked
Cheek Pippin, ltlack Twig, Hyden
King and Jonathan. Scoring to bi-

as follows: Pack l'."i points, color I'.'i

points, uniformity I'.'i points and free-
dom from blemish ?.' points.

Flrnt prize $."ill.

Second prize $:0.
Third prize $1'0.

IOWA MAN INVESTS

S15.0Q0 IN ORCHARD

Another Iowa man was added to
theblg colony from the corn state
last week when Fred S. Holsteen, of
Ilurllngton, bought the or-

chard belonging to Mrs. Mortimer
and her sister, Mrs. Stantou. through
the agency of W. S. Nlchol. The
price paid for the orchard, which Is
situated on the east side, near the
liawsou & Stanton place, was $1.,-00-

Mr. Holsteen, who owns other
orchard lands in the valley, took
Immediate possession.

A. .1. Merby has been appointed by
(iov. West to represent the State
Iiind Hoard at Hood Klver. The
place was made vacant by resigna-
tion of A. A. .lay tie.

4 -- Rest box of Spltzonburgs FlrHt
awl second prizes, flo and $7. F.n-tr- y

to consist of vs and larger.
." Rest box of Newtown Pippins

Flrnt and second prl.cH, $10 and 17.
F.ntry to coiiMlMt of it'! to litis

ti Rest box of Newtown I'lppliiM
First and Hecond prizes, $10 and $7.
Kntry to connlHt of ss and larger.

7 Rest box of Ortley FlrHt and
second prizes $7 and $..

h Kent box of Arkansas Klacks
Flrnt and Hecond prixen, $7 and $".

9 lient box of .lonathaiiH Flrnt
and necond prlzeH, $i and

10 Rest box of Raid wins First
and Hecond prizes, 7 and $.'.

11 Ilent general plate dlnplay of
applen Flrnt and necond prizes, $7
a ul ?".

MKIIAI.S
1 Ilent box lien Davis.
1' Ment box of Delicious.
11 Ilent box of (iravetlHtelnn.
4 Ilent box of ( ianon.
." - ItcMt box of Hyde'n King.

Rest box of King of Tompklnn
County.

7 Ilent box of Northern Spyn.
s Rest box Mammoth ltlack Twig
it Ilent box Roxburv liunnetn.
10 Ilent box Rhode Inland (ireen- -

IllgS.
11 Ilent box of Swaarn.
ll' Ilent box of Wngener.
M Ilent box of Wlnenapn.
14 Ilent box of Winter Itannnas.
l.'i Ilent box Red Checked Pippin.
It) Ilent box of Vandeveren.

SI'WIAL IMI KKI1H' I'KIZK
For the bent packed live boxen

Fntrlen may connlnt of the following
varletlen, viz: Spltzenburg. New-
town l'ippln, Arkannan Hlack.t rtley,
Jonathan and Raid win and taunt
have not lenn than three of the varl-
etlen an named. Flrnt nnd Hecond
prlzen, $15 and $10.

IO I.KS AMI IMOKVI ATION
I. All boxed applen anil pearn

taunt be wrapped, except top layer.
1'. All applen entered In box n

tniint be exhibited In boxen
of one of the following diuiennionn
(Innlde meanuremeiit ) : ("Oregon
Standard "'box I. or 10x1 1x1 Inchen
("Oregon Special" box I, or ldxllx
I'll Inchen.

II. No fruit may be entered fur
more than one premium In general
exhibit clann.

4. No exhibitor may make more

the whole county.
The attempt Is being made to make

t his movement of t he greatest value
possible by providing means for
sending the books to all parts of the
county, thus giving an advantage to
those at a distance, and also offering
strong Inducements to prospective
nettlern who wlnh to know whether
the county has good churches, good
schools and a good public library,
A petition will be circulated to ask
every property holder to state Ills or
her desire for a library and willing-
ness to have the one-fourt- mill of
the tax used annually In Its behalf.
A g I start has been made already
through the generous action of the
city council which has recognized the
value of this movement by giving a
piece of ground for a library site.

The men and women of large vision
who build for t he flit lire will gladly
signify their sympathy. Let lis pull
together do It now!

1 .1 It A li V l'Hl:sS CoMMITTKK.

f pulled Robinson away from Hlckox
and that Henri de Redding, who wan
also present took Adams, leaving
the oflicer to handle Ryan. They
soy mat menus, arter scutlllng n
little with Kyan pulled his gun and
commanded Kyan to throw up his
hands, that the latter refused to do
so and that Hlckox then pocketed
his gun and walked off up the street
leaving Atwater aud de Redding
holding Adams and Robinson, who
let the men go when they received no
Instructions from Hlckox as to what
to do with them. It is also claimed
that there were four or five men on
the corner who could have been
called to assist Hlckox If he had
asked them. The story of these wit
nesses Is substantially corroborated
by Mr. Atwater, although none of
them were summoned to appear be
fore the coroner s Jury and none of
these facts were made known Jn the
testimony at the Inquest.

Hlckox testified that he arrested
Kyan near the corner of Second and
Oak streets, and had trouble with
him at the start, making it necessary
for him to use his club. He stated
mat ne nnany got uyan as far as
the Hood River Ranking and Trust
Company's building, and then had
to call for assistance. Adams and
Robinson thencameup, Hlckox says,
and asked him to turn Ryan over to
them. This he refused to do, aud
they theu took hold of him, grab-
bing him by the arms, and struck
him; that Adams took Ids club away
from him and threw it Into the
street. Adams claims he did this to
keep Hlckox from clubbing Ryan,

(Continued on Pane 10)

TAFT TRIP STRAIN

ON RAILROAD MEN

The responsibility for injury or the
life of President Taft while traveling
on the Pacific coast Is stated by an
otliclnl of the O.-- R. & N. and
Southern Pacific lints to have been a
heavy strain. To Insure the presi-
dent's train against any ponsllile ac
cident, what Is known as a pilot
train preceded his special over the
entire route.

Few of the people who saw the en
gine and t wo cars tear past a station
a few minutes prior to the arrival of
the president's train realized the sig-

nificance of It. Probably not one out
f ten knew that this small train

tested every piece of roadbed nnd
track over which the president
passed, and that among the passen
gers on those two cars were men
prepared to repair any part of the
track, roadbed or rolling stock that
might have meant dlnanter had the
executive special panned over bad
pieces of track nt a high rate of
speed.

"Here It Is. See, it's a special!"
were the shrill utterances from thou-
sands of throats at hundreds of sta-
tions along the line traveled by the
president. All of these hurrahs,
however, were directed not at the
president's special train, but at the
pilot train which preceded the execu-
tive special by ten minutes.

Then, after the pilot train had
passed, the crowds that had gath-
ered at each station just to get a
glimpse of the president of these I'nl-te-

States, would have their atten-
tion attracted by the whistle of a
train further up the road, aud cheers
for the right train would ring out
again.

In this way the president was!
panned on from one railroad to all-

ot her in safet v.

OKLAHOMA CITY MAN

BUYS HOOD RIVER RANCH

J. I'.. Klcord of Oklahoma City,
Okla., last week purchased through
the lirtu of lladiock .V Met onnell t he
J. R. Johnson eight acre ranch lo-

cated one and one half tulles south-wen- t

of town on the Belmont road.
The ranch Is set to four and six

year old spitzenbiirg and Newtown
trees nnd I known to be one of the
very choice clone-i- tracts on the
west side. The property was sold
for $!'!, imhi m l Is cotisidered well
wort ll t hat price.

Mr. Klcord and family will move
onto t lie rani h about December 1st.
and will make it their future home.

The sale of a number of cars of
apples direct to dealers in Hamburg,
(Jermany, a transaction which took
place last week, wns unprecedented
In the history of the Hood River
Apple firowers' I'nlon. The method
previously used by F.uropean fruit
men who wanted Hood River apples,
has been to secure the shipments on
consignment. However, the recent
sales were made by cable communi-
cations direct to Hamburg. The
sales were made entirely on the repu-
tation of the union pack.

Tue great bulk of the Hood River
union's product will lie marketed
this season west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, liecause the large crop of local
product in the east and middle west
prevents the union from securing sat-
isfactory prices in the eastern mar-
kets.

The season's crop will lie very
much shorter than the estimates
made by the' growers early in the
season. This is due here, as in other
northwestern fruit districts, to the
small size of the fruit.

WOOL GROWERS WILL

MEET ATJAKER CITY

All members and others engaged in
the wool and sheep industry are
called to attend the Hth annual con
vention of the Oregon Wool Grow
ers Association to tie nelil at Uaker
City, Oregon, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. Hth and loth, lull.

The O.-- R. & N. Co. have grant-
ed n. one and one-thir- d fare for round
trip ticket. Be sure nnd get a receipt
for ticket going to the convention;
this will entitle you to one-thir- fare
for ticket returning.

"Never In the history of this asso
ciation," says the call for the con
vention, "have we been confronted
with more serious problems. The
special session of congress attempted
to slaughter the tariff on wool.
There Is no question but a similar at
tempt will be mnde by congress this
coming winter to reduce the duty on
wool to a minimum or place it on the
free list. We must vigorously con-

duct the hardest fight ever made In

order to educate and convince con-

gress nnd the American people that
our Industry Is entitled to the same
measure of protection ns Is given the
product of any other kind of labor.
We must Insist e congress that
the wool grower is entitled to a
tariff on wool, that lie may realize
from his busluess the actual expenses
of operation plus a reasonable profit,
in order that he may live and not tie
forced into bankruptcy. President
Taft vetoed all wool tariff legislation
until the tariff board reports in He- -

cember. We must get read v for the
struggle, which will

mean the prosperity or ruin of the
sheep business."

Some of the ijuestlons before the
convention will be: "Wool Tariff,"

Railroad Rates on slurp and ool."
'Railway Service on Live stock,"
"tjuarantlne and Control of Con-

tagious IMseases," "Forest Reserve
(Continued on I'tt U')

ACTIVITY IN CHOICE

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

.1. 1'. Batchelder reports the fob

iwlng sales of choice residence lot s.

Tilt corner of Oak and Tenth streets
to F.. A. I'tanz, who Is buiMiug a

fine residence for his own use. the
corner of Columbia and Tenth t n i ts
has just been sold to Attorney s W .

Stark, w ho Is ha Ing pl i ns made to
bull 1 a residence for himself th's f.iil;

the adjoining lot between this and
K. W. Sinclair, on Columbia street,,
has been soli to Mr Simuisofthe
(i. Y. IMwanis Company. Mr.
Slmms also expects to build tills f ill.
Lots . and ii la block 4. Riverxlew
Park a I lltlon to U. V. Kd w ards ,md
I .eon I '. Stiuins. All tlie above lots
are In Kivervlew Park addition to
Hood Klver. Mr. Ba tdiehler report s

that he lias several ot her parties tie
gotlatlng for lots In Klvervicvv Pirn
ad lltlon, all with a view to bnlldlug
ell her now or In the spring.

Preparation are now being made
for llo id River's big annual fruit
fair and the fair manager are Indus-trioiiMl- y

endeavoring to Heeure
The prizes thin year will he

more attractive than formerly, sev-era- l

of them being each, one for $."(

ami otherH substantial amountM.
The fruit fair will Is' held In the base-men- t

of the Hell building, which Is

now being gotten ready for exhibits.
The fair managers request thone who
are going to exhllilt to communicate
with ('. I). Thompson, secretary of

the association, an to how much
space they want and to get their j

exhibits ready an far In advance of

the opening day, .Novemiicr sun, mm

possible.
The fair will lie held Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, Nov. Itth, Kith

and 11th, ami Is already attracting
much attention. In adilltlou to the
display of apples. Hpace will be re-

served fur vegetable and nlm for
ladles' fancy work. A special effort
will be made to place the exhibit
thlH year In an even more attractive
manner than usual and the manage-
ment expects to make the event the
bcHt In the hlntory of the valley. Re-

lieving that the fair In one of the
moHt Important affairs In bringing
the Hiiperlor iiialltlcM of the apples
to the attention of the public the fair
managers ask the t pcratlou of all
In making the fair a bit success.
Chan. T. F.arly, MUperlntendent of the
Mount Hood railroad, announccM
that all fruit to lie exhibited at the
fruit fair will be carried free of charge
by the railroad. The lint of prizes Im

aM followM:
l;,.Ht general box display First

and second prizes, and $1.". Ln-tr.- v

to coiiMlMt of ten boxen, nut more
than three Iioxcm of any one variety.

J llt'Mt live box display First and
Nt'cond prizes, $l.anil $M. F.ntry to
contlHt of one or more varictlcM.

:i llt'Ht box of Spltzeiihurgs First
and second prizes. $10 and f i -

try coiiMlMtM of isis to lJu IticliiMlve.

WILL WORK FOR

COUNTY LIBRARY

The project of the county public
library Im now before the citizens of
Hood River. In accordance with a
recent law the county may devote
half a mill of the county tax for the
tualntainauce of a library. For the
following renMonH the property own-
er of thlH county should give sytnpn-thetl- c

attention to thin cause. First,
becaiiHc the Woman's ( 'lub commit-
tee Is going to ask only one quarter
of a mill liiMtead of the one half to
which they are entitled, secondly,

the county taken any action
It miiHt be aMHiired of the hearty sup
port of the people; thirdly, becaiiMe
of the broad policy of the committee
In insisting that It be a library for
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0, A. C. GIRLS TO

POLICE THEMSELVES

after the manner'
of the Stanford I'nlverslty girls ha
bleu established at Waldo Hall, the
girls' dormitory of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, by Dr. A. Z. Crayne.
dean of women. A "chairman" and
two "directors" have been chosen
for the corridor on each of the three
floors, the directors to be responsible
to the chairmen, and they to the
dean, for the proper conduct of their
corridors.

According to the rule of the hall,
the girls must have special permis-slo- n

to leave the building after 6 p.
m., or to leave the carapu during
the day for any purpose other than
a short trip to the business section
of the city for shopping. They must
register nt the hall desk e leav-In- g

the campus for any purpose, and
cancel the registration on their re-
turn, so that. If necessary, the dean
may know where they are at any
special time. Special permission
must be gained for remaining away
from the refectory at meal times, and
the dishes, furniture or equipment of
the hall can not be removed from
oue room to another without per-
mission.

One very strict ruling which the
new otlirers will keep au eye to is,
that no young woman may go ca-
noeing without having a written
permission from her parents or guar-dla- n

tiled first with the dean. The
observance of the quiet of the study
hours, suppression of running,
screaming, or other disturbance in
the halls, the registration of Intended
guests for .ueal or at night, the im
mediate report of Illness to the dean
or her assistant, all these matters to
be watched by the corridor chairmen
f.rthe dean. In this way the dean
Is relieved of much "police" duty,
leaving her free to devote that time
to the more Important functions of
Ik r i itlice,

UPPER VALLEY WILL

HAVE LYCEUM COURSE

lb- - , r all' y ! "r. n; r 's ..

.eague d not l it, ti to h ive tlii-I.o-

city in I tl er a!lc t oiiopo- -

1: t he amu-ei- .i i t Held ,.:i.t has
therefore I t. r a nt.e course

if etl tert I ' ' ' M ' s t !i" .v inter,
I he e!ltc-- t l'!'tn "its w '!! pr ... ahlv be
civ eii a : r:i 1. at I it kda:.- nil. I

Mt an i tic ', rst ii,,. will be
i'H.r N,o 'm I, W Hell .1 is. f'y. t he
in.lglel II. will. pell t he . U se. 'Til'1
Kohlev 'Ji .riett are iu.'d fur
February, and l Parker, t he celo.
!. rated carl ...ist, f, .r . a.ie 1 ne bi
March In i lltlon there will be an
attract ii In .1 m i irv i'i Ins nut
vet be. n le. I.!' ! oil I I I;.' c Hi rs'
Will be 'II II I '! It h ii ura n I

TI. lev III. eli'erl i'i lit bv the
in. ii. ' - rs of th" ' V.iil.-- Pro- -

-r- e--! e UUe-
'Tickets f'.r the col Use have
ic. d at .' '..'. and 'a ii be seen,'.. i

f'.. the e. .timilt lee. w le are K. I.
llab. on, H K i ornell Ii irles I

NT. . lv, r. r vv .ilt. H SlllUllell,
and J .hii i, rv

OF WORLD WIDE INTEREST PICTURED FOR BUSY READERS

;5 I pg tpl i' jJ T5:i 1

l . . : : if '

bnscbnll championship sorle between the New York Nationals nnd the Plillniielphln Anierlrnns hecnii The attend
the first three games practically equaled thnt of lust year's entire series Added Interest wiis given the struggle
innnngers, Muck mid Mctirnw, proved the lending exioneiits of the. "Inside giime." Lnrry Doyle wns the tilants' cup

tnln nnd necond bnseiiinn, om! First Itnseninn Davla led the Athletics while on the field. Prank linker the ti.ir.i
hnseiimn, hit two home runs, winning the second nnd third games. Thousands of niitlve Chlneso rels-lle- ngainst the emperor nnd ileclnrcd they would form

republic The-- cities of Slnoknn nnd Wuchang fell into their hands, nnd (jciieral Yin Chnng, the minister of wnr. wns dispatched with two nruiy corps to
Uupcti, wIk e the rebels bad established beudqnnrtcrs.


